ABSTRACT. Morphology and biogeography are widely used in animal taxonomy. Recent study has suggested that a DNA-based identification system, using a 648-bp portion of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (CO1), also known as the barcoding gene, can aid in the resolution of inferences concerning phylogenetic relationships and for identification of species. However, the effectiveness of DNA barcoding for identifying crane species is unknown. We amplified and sequenced 894-bp DNA fragments of CO1 from Grus japonensis (Japanese crane), G. grus (Eurasian crane), G. monacha (hooded crane), G. canadensis (sandhill crane), G. leucogeranus (Siberian crane), and Balearica pavonina (crowned crane), along with those of 15 species obtained from GenBank and DNA barcoding, to construct four algorithms using Tringa stagnatilis, Scolopax rusticola, and T. erythropus as outgroups. The four phylum profiles showed good resolution of the major taxonomic groups. We concluded that reconstruction of the molecular phylogenetic tree can be helpful for classification and that ©FUNPEC-RP www.funpecrp.com.br Genetics and Molecular Research 10 (4): 4048-4062 (2011) mtDNA CO1 sequences for phylogenetic estimates in Grus species
INTRODUCTION
Cranes are large, long-legged, long-necked birds of the family Gruidae (order Gruiformes). They are divided into 15 species in four genera (Balearica, Grus, Anthropoides, and Bugeranus) of two subfamilies, Balearicinae and Gruidae (Sibley and Monroe, 1990 ). Phylogenetic investigations have confirmed the monophyly of Gruidae using various methods, including morphometrics (Wood, 1979) , allozyme analysis (Dessauer et al., 1992) , DNA hybridization (Krajewski, 1989) , mitochondrial gene sequence assessments (Krajewski et al., 1999) , morphocladistics (Livezey, 1998) , and tests that combine mitochondrial DNA sequences (Krajewski et al., 2010) . All of these studies focused on species of the Gruidae family. However, classification of the avian order Gruiformes has been one of the least stable in the taxonomic history of birds (Fain et al., 2007; Krajewski et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2010b) . Avian systematists have debated their phylogenetic relationships and even whether they constitute a monophyletic assemblage (Livezey, 1998; Sibley and Monroe, 1990) . Livezey (1989) formerly divided Gruiformes into several families and found strong support for heliornithids and rails in the superfamily Ralloidea and for cranes, limpkins, and trumpeters in the superfamily Gruoidea. Recently, Fain (2001) studied the phylogeny of 'core Gruiformes', including Gruidae, Aramidae, Psophiidae, Heliornithidae, and Rallidae. However, cranes and limpkins are the more recent phyletic lineages based on DNA hybridization (Sibley and Monroe, 1990) .
Nine species of 15 crane breeds are found in China. Unfortunately, destruction of wetlands sharply increased after the 1960s in northeast China and other regions of the Far East. Reclamation of wetlands not only leads to decreasing of the original habitat, but also blocks the connected water system. At the same time, the water covered areas in the Far East have been shrinking dramatically due to recent drought. Pollution from human activities also threatens the survival of the genus Grus. The Poyang Hu Lake area in China, an essential wintering site of G. leucogeranus, has been threatened by dramatic hydrological changes caused by the construction of the Three Gorges Dam in recent years, especially in 2011. Little rainfall caused the center of the lake to become almost a prairie, which will likely lead to an extremely rapid decline in Siberian cranes in the near future. In addition, cultivation methods, such as burning, can severely damage the nest/shelter material of species of the genus Grus, further narrowing its distribution.
Variation in mtDNA sequences has been widely used in intrapopulation and intraspecific phylogenetic analyses of the order Gruiformes (Fain et al., 2007; Krajewski et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2010b) and to assess genetic variation in species (Petersen et al., 2003; Ponomarev et al., 2004) . These studies have provided new insights into vertebrate classification and affini-ties, and have enabled vigorous testing of taxonomic schemes. More rapidly evolving mitochondrial genes have generally been employed to infer relationships among groups with more recent ancestry (Pleijel et al., 2008) .
To develop effective conservation strategies for cranes, the relatedness of these species should be understood by detailed phylogenetic studies, requiring DNA markers. It is well known that DNA markers from mitochondrial genomes can only provide half of the story due to a uniparental (usually maternal) inherited pattern. So in the future, improving taxonomic standards and developing more sophisticated genetic barcoding tools will be required. In the mitochondrial genome, cytochrome C oxidase subunit 1 (CO1) has been particularly popular for estimating relationships among closely allied taxa and efficient elucidation of biological diversity, especially the resolution of affinities at lower taxonomic levels. DNA barcode technology, using short CO1 sequences, has been proposed as a method for enabling rapid, accurate detection and identification of species. This method is accepted as a standard for identifying DNA of organisms and is now being proposed as a method for cataloguing life and developing a comprehensive species-specific sequence library for all eukaryotes (Marshall, 2005) . This approach will significantly broaden the application of DNA barcoding in biodiversity studies. At present, a 5'-648 bp fragment of CO1 is considered a universal barcoding marker for the identification of animal species (Hebert et al., 2003a) . This fragment is easily sequenced and provides greater than 97% species-level specificity for birds (Hebert et al., 2004) and mammals (Hajibabaei et al., 2007) . DNA barcoding has been proposed as a standardized approach for the characterization of life forms in numerous groups of living organisms (Yoo et al., 2006; Hajibabaei et al., 2007) and the identification of new species (Yang et al., 2010a) . In addition, for groups with numerous obstacles to taxonomic resolution, DNA barcodes can help in the routine identification of species in applied settings, in the detection of morphologically cryptic species, for host-specific lineages, and in the association of morphologically distinct life cycle forms within a species. DNA barcoding using mitochondrial CO1 (Hebert et al., 2003a) is now well established for animals. Previous molecular reports of cranes involved the cytb, ND6, and D-Loop regions and the mitochondrial genome (Krajewski et al., 2010) . However, no independent information on crane mtDNA CO1 gene sequences was available. We collected samples from six species of Gruidae, analyzed their sequence variation in the 894 bp CO1 DNA barcode region, and constructed phylogenetic trees after aligning a library of DNA barcodes that includes 21 species of Gruiformes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals
Twenty-one species of Gruiformes, including Aramidae, Gruidae, Rallidae, and Otididae, and three outgroups from the order Charadriiformes (Tringa stagnatilis, T. erythropus, and Scolopax rusticola) were used in our study ( 
DNA extraction and PCR amplification and sequencing
Three to five pieces of feather of each species were collected from the wing or tail. The quill coverts were then removed and stored in 2 ml Eppendorf tubes at -20°C. Total DNA of each sample was extracted from the feather tissue using the standard phenol-chloroform method (Sambrook and Russel, 2001) , and the quality of DNA was examined by a V spectrophotometer after electrophoresis on 0.5% agarose (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The DNA barcodes were sequenced employing the method described below.
Oligonucleotide primers for amplification of the mitochondrial CO1 locus were designed using the Primer Premier 5.0 software (Premier Biosoft International, Palo Alto, CA, USA), and based on the mitochondrial genome sequence of Anas platyrhynchos (GenBank accession No. NC_009684). The upstream primer P1 (5'-CCTCTGTAAAAAGGACTACAGCC-3') and the downstream primer 5'-GTTCGATTCCTTCCTTTCTTGT-3' were used to amplify six overlapping fragments to give a total of 1534 bp of sequence from the 5' terminus of CO1.
Each 15-μL reaction mixture contained 1 U Taq DNA polymerase (TaKaRa, Dalian, China), approximately 100 ng genomic DNA, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 10X PCR buffer, 200 μM dNTPs, and 0.2 μM of each primer. The PCR reaction was performed in a GeneAmp 9700 PCR System (Applied Biosystems) under the following conditions: initial denaturation for 3 min at 94°C; 35 cycles of denaturation for 45 s at 94°C, annealing temperature for 60 s at 53°C, and extension for 90 s at 72°C; followed by a final elongation at 72°C for 10 min.
The PCR products were separated on 1.0% agarose gels and bands were visualized by ethidium bromide staining and viewed with an ultraviolet light source. The PCR products were purified using a Geneclean Kit (Qbiogene, Carlsbad, CA, USA), ligated into the pMD18-T cloning vector (TaKaRa, Dalian, China) according to manufacturer instructions, and transformed into competent E. coli DH5α cells. The plasmid DNA was extracted using a Bio Dev Plasmid Rapid Isolation Kit (Bio Dev, Beijing, China) and sequenced on an ABI 377 DNA sequencer (ABI, Foster, CA, USA).
Alignment and sequence properties
New sequences were compared to those in GenBank (B. pavonina, FJ769842; G. grus, FJ769849; G. japonensis, FJ769847; G. monacha, FJ769850; G. canadensis, FJ769855; G. carunculatus, FJ769843; and G. leucogeranus, FJ769846) . We performed phylogenetic analyses using the newly obtained CO1 sequences and the CO1 sequences from 18 other species.
We manually aligned the sequences using the BioEdit sequence alignment editor (Hall, 1999) . Multiple alignments were carried out with Clustal X (Thompson et al., 1997), and the alignment was subsequently pruned to 894 bp. We confirmed the accuracy of the sequences by checking whether they could be translated into proteins with EditSeq (DNASTAR package; DNASTAR Inc., 1996). We calculated sequence divergence for several groups of CO1 sequences. Average pairwise genetic distances were calculated using the Kimura two-parameter model (Kimura, 1980) , as implemented in MEGA 4 (Tamura et al., 2007 ). Kimura's two-parameter model was used for two reasons. First, it makes fewer assumptions about the nature of sequence change than more heavily parameterized models (Hebert et al., 2003a) . This is an important attribute when transition rules governing nucleotide substitution vary among taxa. Second, it provides a conservative estimate of long branches because it underestimates the number of multiple hits compared to more complex models (Nei and Kumar, 2000) .
Nucleotide saturation was analysed by plotting the number of transitions and transversions on each codon position against the Tamura and Nei (1993) (TN93) genetic distance using the DAMBE program (Xia and Xie 2001) . Saturation was considered to have happened if the scatter of points showed leveling-off of mutations as sequence divergence increased.
Phylogenetic analysis
The algorithms used for phylogenetic analyses included the neighbor-joining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood (ML), and Bayesian analysis methods. We employed NJ analysis as implemented in PAUP *4.0b (Wilgenbusch and Swofford, 2003) to examine relationships among taxa. The NJ method has been shown to be computationally efficient, with a record of recovering trees that are as good as those generated by alternate methods. We used the NJ algorithm first because it provides the necessary speed of analysis for large data sets. We measured the success of classification by determining whether each test sequence grouped most closely with the single representative of its species in the profile or with another species. After conducting all classification tests, we added all test sequences to the profile to allow for a more detailed examination of the factors that enable successful identification.
MP and ML analyses were performed with PAUP *4.0b. An MP analysis was first carried out on each gene region separately, and the data set was combined under a heuristic search strategy, with all sites weighted equally. Gaps were treated as missing data, and 1000 randomaddition sequences and TBR (the tree-bisection-reconnection) branch-swapping were used. To assess the support for branching events, non-parametric bootstrapping was performed with 1000 pseudoreplicates, under a heuristic search strategy, and 100 random-addition sequences in each pseudoreplicate (Pedersen et al., 2007) .
A model of molecular evolution was first assigned to the data using the log-likelihood function of MODELTEST 3.0 (Posada and Crandall, 2001) . MODELTEST compares 56 different nested substitutional models and uses log-likelihood scores to determine which model best fits the data. The best-fit nucleotide substitution models for our data were GTR+I+G. ML analysis was performed in PAUP *4.0b under the selected optimal model under the heuristic search strategy with 10 random-addition sequences and TBR branchswapping. With a starting tree obtained by 100 random taxa additions, 1000 bootstrap replicates were performed.
Bayesian analysis was conducted on our data set using MrBayes3.1.1 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) and the GTR+I+G models. Model parameter values were treated as unknown variables with uniform prior probabilities and were estimated during the analysis. Four chains (three heated and one cold) were run, starting from a random tree and proceeding for 2.4 million Markov chain Monte Carlo generations, sampling the chains every 200 generations. The point of stationarity was then determined (when the distribution of likelihoods was seen to have reached a plateau). The trees prior to stationarity were discarded (for all runs, 3000 trees were discarded), and the remaining trees were used to compute 50% majority rule consensus trees. The posterior probabilities were summarized accordingly.
RESULTS
A 1534 bp segment was amplified from DNA of six species by employing the CO1 primer pairs (Figure 1) . No insertions/deletions or stop codons were observed. The six species represented only by feather samples had conserved 894 bp of 5' regions of CO1 with high sequence similarity (100%) to their respective species data in GenBank (Nos . FJ769842,  FJ769849, FJ769847, FJ769850, FJ769855, FJ769843, and FJ769846) . Thus, the correct identity of these species was confirmed. After mtDNA data matrix alignment, which included the outgroup taxa with BioEdit, analysis of the 894 bp sequences showed that 603 (67%) positions were conserved sites, 291 (33%) were polymorphic sites, 237 (27%) were parsimony informative, and 54 (6%) were single-variable sites (for the crane taxa only, 701 (78%) sites were constant, 193 (22%) were variable, 140 (16%) were parsimony-informative, and 53 (6%) were single-variable). The average nucleotide frequencies of T, C, A, and G were 26.4, 30.2, 27.2, and 16.3%, respectively. The content of pyrimidine (56.8%) was higher than that of purine (43.2%). These values showed a strong A + T (53.5%) to G + C (46.5%) asymmetry in nucleotide composition ( Table 2 ). The model found to be optimal for our data by Modeltest3.7 was GTR+I+G. The transition/transversion ratio, base frequencies, and gamma distribution shape parameter as estimated by Modeltest were Ti/Tv = 8.7879; A = 0.2885, C = 0.3589, G = 0.1481, and T = 0.2044; and α = 2.5876, respectively. The transition/transversion ratio of CO1 in cranes in bias was R = 2.21, which was greater than the critical value (2.0) of Ts/Tv (Knight and Mindell, 1993) . Because transitions and transversions in CO1 were accumulated linearly and showed no saturation patterns at any position (Figure 2 ), all nucleotide positions could be employed in the subsequent analysis. Table 2 . Nucleotide composition of 24 species from five bird families. The phylogenetic trees of Gruidae and other species from the Aramidae, Rallidae, and Otididae families were constructed using the MJ, MP, ML, and Bayesian methods based on the 894 bp of the CO1 sequence (Figures 3-6 ). MP and ML analyses were performed on the gene data set for the 15 species of crane and the three species of sandpiper (Scolopacidae) with PAUP*. ML analysis resulted in only one tree (-Ln likelihood = 4891.3467, Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) = 9802.6934), which was similar to the most parsimonious tree ( Figure  4 ). These results show that the topological structures of the two trees were basically identical. The three outgroup taxa, T. stagnatilis, T. erythropus, and S. rusticola, were at the base of both trees. Within the Grus genus, however, the group was monophyletic and could be separated into two distinct subclades. The African crowned cranes (Balearica) were widely divergent from all other cranes. They showed relatively close relationships among the Grus species groups and were strongly supported by bootstrap values. With the exception of the MP tree, the trees strongly supported G. monachus and G. nigricollis as sister spespe-pecies, with G. grus, G. americana, and G. japonensis as successively earlier branches within the americana group. In the MP tree, however, clades Antigone and Anthropoids clustered with G. japonensis, and had low bootstrap values (BP = 30, <50%). In all four trees, G. leucogeranus was sister to all other gruines, and G. antigone and G. rubicunda clustered together; these two later species grouped with G. vipio in the Antigone group. In addition, G. canadensis clustered with the Antigone group, but with unreliable support in the NJ, MP, and ML trees (BP <50%) so that its position with respect to Antigone is not resolved in this study. In short, these relationships defined among the Gruidae were consistent with previous reports, thus providing additional support for the validity of the sequence described here (Krajewski et al., 2010) . In addition, Aramus guarauna from the Aramus genus was included as a member of Gruidae, apart from Aramides, Crex, Gallicrex, Rallus, and Tetrax, in the four trees, and the bootstrap support for the monophyly of the clade as a whole remained high (87%, NJ; 50%, MP; 87%, ML; 0.51, Bayesian).
DISCUSSION
An ideal barcode should possess sufficient variation among the sequences to discriminate species; however, it also needs to be sufficiently conserved so that there is less variability within species than between species (Kress and Erickson, 2008) . DNA barcoding employs sequences from a short standardised gene region to identify species (Hebert et al., 2010) . Now, CO1 can serve as the core of a global bioidentification system for animals, because it is suitable to diagnose diversity among DNA sequences to identify organisms. As an effective DNAbased identification system, (Hebert et al., 2010) confirmed that CO1 can be developed with modest effort. Recent studies have shown that sequence divergences are much larger among species than within species (Hebert et al., 2003a) ; thus, analysis of DNA divergences could be used for species identification (Hebert et al., 2004) . Barcoding, together with related developments in sequencing technology, is likely to provide an efficient approach for the assembly of such genetic data. Kerr et al. (2004) confirmed that DNA barcoding can be effectively applied across the geographical and taxonomic expanse of North American birds. The tight clustering of mtDNA sequences within species observed in our study not only bolsters the view that species are fundamental biological units, but also reveals that their identification is usually uncomplicated. Hebert et al. (2003a) and Kerr et al. (2009b) found that all bird species had a different barcode and none was shared between species. Collectively, these phylogeographic studies establish that intraspecific divergences are ordinarily well below those that separate congeneric species pairs (Hebert et al., 2003b) .
To date, the CO1 region has also been widely used to firmly establish the core barcode region for animals (Frezal and Leblois, 2008) , and its performance for classification and identification have been evaluated in birds from several regions, including North America (Kerr et al., 2007), Brazil (Chaves et al., 2008) , Argentina (Kerr et al., 2009b) , Korea (Yoo et al., 2006) , and the eastern Palearctic (Kerr et al., 2009a) . Although our samples were not collected within breeding habitat, our results did not suggest a relationship between the sequence differences within species and the geographic distances between specimen collection points, as found by Yoo et al. (2006) and Hebert et al. (2003a) .
Most researchers agree that species are key units of biological systems, but disagree about how best to define them. Species-level paraphyly or even polyphyly in mtDNA is not common in the animal kingdom. According to Funk and Omland (2003) , at least 702 arthropod species are polyphyletic (26.5%), and 23% of 2319 animal species show species-level paraphyly or polyphyly in their mtDNA gene trees, including 16.7% of 331 bird species. Several explanations have been offered for this: the analyses may have consisted of inadequate sequence data or inaccurate taxonomy and/or may have included interspecific hybridisation or introgression, and incomplete sorting (Park et al., 2009) . For example, the mtDNA inherited marker could be a result of hybridisation events, which results in morphology that differs from the mtDNA make-up of the individuall (Petersen et al., 2003) . McKay and Zink (2010) examined 151 studies published between 1990 and 2008, and found that of the 856 potentially paraphyletic species, 122 (14.3%) showed mtDNA gene tree paraphyly. Most instances (86%) of paraphyly due to incorrect taxonomy can be eliminated by elevating a subspecies (or group of subspecies) to species status. mtDNA is rarely misleading and is usually a helpful tool for species delimitation. It has proven effective for exposing these taxonomic problems. Indeed, for DNA barcoding to work, sequence variation must be high enough between species so that they can be discriminated from one another; however, it must be low enough within species that a clear threshold between intra-and interspecific genetic variation can be defined. Sequence analysis of the CO1 amplicon has established that members of a species usually show low sequence variation, averaging 0.43% (SE = 0.017%), while congeneric species possess 18-fold higher mean divergences (7.70%, SE = 0.033%). The average interspecies genetic distance among cranes was 0.0406. We found that levels of sequence variation between species were slightly lower than those in most other groups. For example, interspecific variation in cranes averaged 4.06 vs 7.93% in North American birds (Hebert et al., 2004) . We found that pairwise distance analysis can be used to precisely distinguish between genera and that pairwise distances of <0.1 indicate species belonging to the same genus.
Many studies have found that reduced coding, such as amino acid recoding of the nucleotide sequences, negatively affects phylogenetic reconstruction. Pleijel et al. (2008) found that converting nucleotide sequences into amino acid sequences or purine/pyrimidine coding reduced the phylogenetic signal and could introduce artificial relationships. Other research has found that the inclusion of third codon positions does not negatively affect phylogenetic reconstruction when all available data are analysed together. The best phylogenetic inference results are obtained when all available data are included and analysed together. Therefore, we conservatively tested the effectiveness of CO1 barcodes as an identification tool in phylogenetic analysis based on four methods (NJ, MP, ML, and Bayesian). All four methods yielded an identical ingroup topology with high support values. In short, the four phylum profiles showed good resolution of the major taxonomic groups (Figures 3-6) , and the same topologic trees showed that different optimisation criteria produced invariable relationships among the three outgroups and the 15 species of crane. The three outgroup taxa clustered together to form a monophyletic group with robust support (>50%). In Gruidae, our CO1 results confirm Krajewski's complete mtDNA phylogenetic relationships (Krajewski et al., 2010) . Previous studies (Krajewski, 1989; Krajewski et al., 1999) on the subject have used a variety of molecular markers (Cytochrome b, ND6), which have led to results with limited resolution (Krajewski et al., 2010) .
We found that the three trees supported a basal position for the Siberian crane (G. leucogeranus) within the Gruidae clade (NJ, 100%; MP, 50%; ML, 99%) as found by Krajewski et al. (2010) . Crane classification was reasonably stable throughout the 20th century until Krajewski (1989) suggested that Grus, as constituted by Peters (1934), was not monophyletic because of the early separation of the Siberian crane (then G. leucogeranus) from other gruines. Indeed, because Livezey (1998) transferred the Siberian crane from Grus to the monotypic Leucogeranus and Krajewski (1989) placed Anthropoides as sister to Bugeranus based on molecular data, five well-supported species groups have been identified within the Gruidae: Leucogeranus, Anthropoides, Canadensis, Antigone, and Americana (Krajewski et al., 2010; Livezey, 1998) , which our present research further validates. In our current study, the monophyly of the Gruidae clade, except for A. guarauna, was confirmed based on a short part of CO1, as has been found using other methods, including morphometrics (Wood, 1979) , allozyme analysis (Dessauer et al., 1992) , DNA hybridization (Krajewski, 1989) , and mitochondrial gene sequence assessments (Krajewski et al., 1999) .
Grus canadensis clustered with the Antigone species group, but with low support in the NJ, MP, and ML trees (BP < 50%); it formed a single species group in the BA tree (0.51). Thus, its position with respect to Antigone was not resolved in our study. This could be because the different models and methods produced different results, the rates of evolution of the three molecular markers were different, or the mtDNA did not improve the resolution of the deep nodes of the phylogenetic tree. Other, deeper reasons for this include the following: i) the evolutionary relationships could be oversimplified by the data, ii) the genetic diversity may be underestimated using markers, and iii) uncertainty in genealogical analysis might increase because of the increased probability of more missing links in mitochondrial haplotypes.
Indeed, the argued taxonomic category of G. canadensis emerged in many reports with various methods. Based on allozyme evidence, Dessauer et al. (1992) reported a sandhill crane group with two species clusters: one composed of the three sandhill crane subspecies plus the Siberian and sarus cranes, and one including the brolga crane of the genus Grus, the wattled crane of the genus Bugerunus, and the demoiselle and blue cranes of the genus Anthropoides. The midcontinental population of sandhill cranes, G. canadensis, in North America consists of approximately 500,000 individuals of three migratory subspecies: lesser (G. c. canadensis), Canadian (G. c. rowani), and greater (G. c. tabida). Limited morphometric and geographic investigations, along with DNA hybridization and biochemical allozyme analyses, have not clarified the relationships among G. canadensis subspecies (Krajewski, 1999) . Petersen et al. (2003) found that genetic divergence ranged from 6.5 to 14.5% between G. c. canadensis and G. c. tabida, 0.5 to 6.6% within G. c. canadensis, and 0.1 to 6.0% within G. c. tabida. Krajewski et al. (2010) placed the sandhill crane (G. canadensis) as sister to the Antigone species group based on complete mitochondrial genomic sequences, resulting in a Pacific Rim clade that had not previously been suggested.
These resultant MP and BA trees have the same topology structure as the NJ and ML trees. In our current study, the family Aramidae (e.g., A. guarauna) was embedded in the clade of traditional Gruidae with strong support in the NJ (Figure 3 Figure 6 ) trees (87% bootstrap values, 50% bootstrap values, 87% bootstrap values, and 0.51 posterior probability values, respectively). The same topology (with Aramidae as a close sister to Gruidae) has been reported in several studies (Fain et al., 2007; Livezey, 1989; Yang et al., 2010b) . Livezey (1998) showed that the families Aramidae and Gruidae both belong to the superfamily Gruoidea, but the family Rallidae belongs to the order Ralliformes as opposed to the order Gruiformes. Opinions on the systematic relationships of Gruiformes are as diverse as the families included within it. Despite ongoing debate over monophyly of the order and relationships among its various members, recent opinions have converged on the monophyly of a 'core' group of five families classified as the suborder Grues: the rails (Rallidae), the cranes (Gruidae), the limpkins (Aramidae), the trumpeters (Psophiidae), and the finfoots (Heliornithidae) (Hackett et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2010b) . A consensus has begun to emerge that there is a monophyletic 'core' consisting of Gruidae, Aramidae, Psophiidae, Heliornithidae, and Rallidae (Fain et al., 2007) . Based on the mtDNA sequences of 12S rRNA, 16S rRNA, and tRNAVal, (Yang et al., 2010b) reported that Otididae was a sister group to 'core Gruiformes' and Charadriiformes with strong support (97% posterior probability values) in Bayesian analysis. However, Hackett et al. (2008) reported that Otididae was outside of the core Gruiformes and included bustards in the order 'Otidiformes'. Fain et al. (2007) indicated that the genus Tetrax (Gruiformes: Otididae) is located at a basal position of 'core Gruiformes' (Aves: Grues) with strong support, suggesting that Otididae belongs to the order Gruiformes. Houde et al. (1997) addressed the problem of Gruiform relationships with mitochondrial 12S rRNA sequences and found that limpkins were supported as a sister group to cranes, indicating that G. japonensis had a prior evolutionary origin. In short, the phylum profile showed good resolution of the major taxonomic groups.
